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Layne, Caudill 
Win Places On 
County Board
Uyne Leads Ticket With 
1993; Caudill Piles Up 
1895$ Wilson Third
Carrying 15 of 20 preclncU WU-, 
Uam H. Leyne and Alvin Caudill, |
Youth Conventioii 
Planned At Morehead 
Christian Church
MeiMing WiU Be Held la 
Audiliirtnm; Rev. Falconer 
May Deliver Address
Joe Bales Wins 
In District By 
Huge Majority
the Disirici^'Onth Convention to 
,be held at th'e Christian Church, 
on Saturday. November 10. Many -
Churches in the Eastern section of One Of
............... have been Invited to send
or. If they wish,
Incumbents, were re-elected as;to Morehead In a group of all ibelr
members of the Rowan County 
Board of Education in races that 
attracted more Interest than did 
the general election.
Layne and Caudill held about a 
three to two edge over their op­
ponents. Dr. H. L Wilson and 
Orville Carter. Layne led the ticket
piling up 1903 votes while Caudill 
received 1895. Dr, Wilson‘had 
r 1169.1 1283
Carter and Wilson showed the 
greatest strength In
Young People.
iring the morning and for a por­
tion of the afternoon on that day, 
the ConvemloiT will meet In the 
audliorium of the Christian 
;h. During these periods there 
and discussionsChurc l will he an addres
Incomplete returns from
for re-election to Congress,
Bates, who successfully weathen 
ed a bitter attack throughout the 
campaign, either carried or was 
well In the lead Inall bul 2 counties 
In the district ami in both of these
n un s. o m Mi  ^ ^ Republican
Miss Margaret Hopkins, Slate Secre , . , , ^ „
tary of Young People's Work in the
rKHuii.-m Thurrh will h» nrMeni I Congres.smin Bates was well on
Barkley, Bates Pile Up Commanding Leads 
in County As Lightest Vote In Years Goes To 
Polls Here Tuesday, November 8lh
Hamilton Touted For 
Judge Post By Friends
3 Christian Church, will be ^
JO lead ita dl.cd..lod. 11 U hop«l «"»
1 ll,.. ih. Rev. J. S. FelcoJer el A.h- Counll.., to h ol w)||,b tod
, land. Kv.. will avepi ihe Invli.-IM™ >»’ ™e
^r. of the county, wh^h Includ^ iwarUemfnsuJid’™
■cin?tr\ey“iLrcHrrie^"bnk, Olhc; cvenls of Interest nnwecn
and broke aboui even iu Uru.-iliy iduring the day are a Luncheon ai
number «. Elsewhere Ihe old Boanl | the College Cafeteria, and a sirim- ■*"“ /
held a decided eilse, with the ex-1 mlng i.ariy In the-CoUege pool later U“.VRs carried Cai ler .. 
cepllon that Morehead Numlrer 1' in the :il:emoon. and Lewis U53. Coiniileic remrns
A delegation of Menifee County 
Demorrais this week officially 
Joined together to urge W. C. Hamll 
of Mt. Sterling to become a 
candidate for Circuit Judge from 
this Judicial district. The. flection 
’ to be held next year.
The resolutions adopted at the 
meeting are as follows:
"A npmber of Democrats
said meeting and C. D. Williams 
was selected as secretary of said
s selected as chairman of
resolved by the 
body present, that we hereby ex­
press to him our hope that he will 
liecome a candidate for said office, 
and we further hope he will be 
nomlnatetl for and electetl to this 
Disiricl office wilh-
liU.N. JOE B. BATES
Weathering one of ' (he .
libelous campaigns that was ever ci l  and mo.sl Impnrlar 
hurleil at an opixmeni hy the op- cliizens from each of the precincts j out opposition from any party 
iwsition Congressman Joe B. Bates In Menifee County mat In the Court [faction.
scored a landslide over H. Clell t Hnu.se In public ses^on for the ‘ And. that this resolution when 
Uayu.-. Uepulihcan. in Tuostlay's, purpose of urgiug Hon. W. C.'.-.igned hy tbe Chairman and Secre-(l  
V Ik.' im
Senator CarrieB 14 Pro 
cincU, Ties One; Bate# 
Wins In 13 Countyt Wanb
Democrats scored a smashing 
victory In Tuesday's general elec- 
in Rowan County. Barkley 
running up a majority of 170,000 Id 
his race for re-election to the Senate, 
while Joe Bales, running for re-elec-
er Rowan Countlan received 12,000 
more voles than his opponent.
Senator Barkley Jumped info a 
lead on the first precinct, surrend­
er^ It as precincts 2 and 3 were 
counted and then came back to 
pnnex an advantage that he built 
hroughoui the count.
,ed such a e of cunfUience and >
and Morehead number 
fairly close.





4. Hogtown 66 
. 5. Pine Grove 00
6. Brushy 44
7. Morehead 180
8. Haldeman 135 




13. McKlnzie 05 
lA Dry Creek 74 
15. Hayes v68
- 1& Plank 61 
17.. Uwls 43 
' l^mreiswa 77 
.,10. Morehead 161 
20. Brushy 45




Taken To 'Lexiiigton Hob- 
pital For Care, Ab Flames
Ignite Oothing.
Mary Sligall Flannery, known 1
S from serious burns, which It 
is expected may cost her her life. 
Mary'ss clothes caught on Fire Tues 
day afternoon, while she was sweep 
ing at her shack in Rochwall Hol­
low. Her entire lower limbs, her 
stomach and her hands were piti­
fully burned, bo badly that she was 
practically a solid mass of raw 
flesh.
The accident occurred about two 
o'clock, and for three hours or 
more she was on the street clad 
only in a thin ni^i dress, with a 
coat thrown over her shoulders, at­
tempting to get aid arts- medical 
tention. Finally It was brought to 
the attention of some of the women 
of the community, who took her to 
Dr. 1. M. Qarred, where sh^ was 
given teroprary relief. Later moo 
was raised to tak^ her to 
Joaeph’s Hospital, where she U 
present being car^ for.
The hoapital auBiorltles are glad 
to furnish the room and attendants, 
* but are unable to pay for the medi­
cine and bandages necessafy, so it 
is necessary for a fund to pay this 
8 to be
Red Cross To 
Open Drive On 
November 11
fi-cim other couinio rvicivi-d early 
iloduy showed tlut IUIob carried 
jMimigomery IS18;' Bracken
Local Chapter Will AbsIbI 
In Altempi To Reach 
Quota Set ThiB Year
The 1938 Rnllcall of the Amerl- 
an Red Cross in Kentucky will 
begin Armistice Day. " 
and
su|>|H>rt Ihmugluiui Ihe di.Birlt-i that the iinmlnailon ami election Dated at Fienrhburg, this
his flnni majority Is exiu-rted to go jof Circuit .ludgeof our Dislifcl, and [vember 7ih, 1938. 
alKive the Ui.OOO maik. Congre.ss-' WhereS', In saUl sosion, Henry, Heniy wens, v
man Bates lo»i only C,.rUT ami Well-lif Frciu-lilmi-g. .Menifee, Ken-;r. D. Williams, Secretary.
! Lewis (■■‘uime.s, normal Uepulilican'
islng I 
was the fact il
county, Inasmueh'as he.re'celved the 
hi-um of practically ihe only fight 
that was made on the General , 
The Greenup Congresaman 
i-sawed-for an advanUge with 
WelL. ghairmtinl^''’''* 'he first,8
0.1 ticket 
■ sce-sa
, icioli Hayes in the firsiiS preclncU 
and then assumed a lead which he
 will c
57l>: NINi-holas .6Uf>; Hoi 
and Kuwan 17(1.
With only 12 precincts counted 
Bates liad rolled up^ lead of over 
a thousand In Brethlti County. Lead 
ers there did not predict what hL 
final majority would be bui did 
say that it would reach one of the 
highest ever given a candldaic.
Congressman Bates met his stif- 
test opposition In Greenup County 
bui with the count less than one- 
Ihird completed was in a comfor­
table lead and his headquarters 
predicted a majority for him there 
.Mr. Bales was also well ahead In
majcu'UiL-a ilierc almost i
Rain Haiti Fire 
Rampaging In 
Cumberland Foreit
Ing to present plans of sUte and 
national offices and locel chapters 
which haa
Itt An-
24, accord Boyd County.
' Ui^o^nUatl^^
The only two counties that Con­
gressman Bales did not carry have 
never given a D
nual Srive fop membere.
The Rollcall last year broke all 
records for Kentucky since the 
World War. when 85,807 Kentucky 
in and women expressed desire | 
have a part In the work of Ihe 
Red Cross by membership, more 
than 14,000 more than the Rolkall 
of the previous year showed.
the hope of the leaders in 
Kemurky to have membership of 
100,000 when the Rollcall closes on 
24. although some chap- 
Indivlduals workers
a qnlntty In a C«
With complete returns the final 
majority of Congressman Bates is 
expected to soar well above the 
10,000 mark.
may not have compleied their work 
hy that date and will require per­
haps another week to finish their
work and rcpuri.
Justifying continued support 
through mombeishlp in Kenlucl6' 
have been the progress made In 
safety, first aid. accident preven­
tion and health actlviUes. In addi­
tion to the continuance of relief 
for those In distress.
year the Red Cross, for 
time In Kentucky esUblish 
roadside accident service, 
when 37 stations were located'and 
their employees taught how to ren- 
ald to those hurt in
Jerry Eetcher . 
Seriondy E
Criois Averted By SiUinlion 
Berotuea Dangerous; Many 
Acres Of Timber Damaged
A crisis for the foresi rangers In 
thls.lhe Cumberland National For 
uverii-d with a heavy raln- 
.a..,.a.-i Thursday which ertln- 
guished biases that were rampaging 
throughout the area.
Volunteers had already been call­
ed (or to prevent the spread of 
mm* fed hg ginlMr. 
leave! and ranches msde almost 
like tender by the absence of rain­
fall. October proved this year to be 
the driest In more than 30 years.
Drew Evans, Jr. 
Fatally Injured 
In Accident
Funeral Riles Conducted; 
Monday At Methodist 
Church; 1Masons At Grave
Moichead and eastern Kentucky 
ere greatly shocked and deeply 
grieved to learn of the untimely
Horton To Direct 
Eastern Kentucky 
High School Chorus
: hL-lcl uii to tlii-iiughoui the counting. 
That Howtm CouiHlans are well 
versfil In how to cross their ballots 
1 practically 
rialiy in the
Tliirty From Bret-ktnridge 
Will Parliripate In Sing 
At Ashknd Meet
death of Drew Evans, Jr., bettor
The Eastern Kentucky High 
School Chorus, in which about 
thirty singers from Breckinridge 
Training School will participate, 
will broadcast a program from the 
Ashland radio station,- WCMI, at 
2fl0 p. m., Thursday, November 10. 
The chorus, directed by L. H. Hot-
known asJune. He was Injured 
•n •uiompbUe oedtent
ton. of M8TC will sing the s
night (or the EKEA 
sjon. Fifteen choruses opening wit] panltd-fly fo u. —_____________ . ____ ___,______
. Frifiy sflemoon as ha and his P«e. including 8oldleE~ Upper 
wife were returning home fromjTygert, Elkhom City, West Liberty, 
person, James Ruppert, (Iraysonj Russell, Orangeburg and others. 
■ • “ ■ . A third, '■. , I About two hundred high school sing
Foresi_ rangers reported they l»e-'was in the car with them at the Ices will make up this founh annualtheir work at Sandy Hook
every prednet,. esiiecial , . 
fii.si district where there > 
heated three-way race for Con­
stable. desplje the fact that the of- 
very minor one. In bla 
(iUirkt more than half of the bal­
lots were crossed.
Bates’ carried 13 precincla whUe 
Barklfy won H of ihe 20 wards 
IcKenzle number 13. 
Bates received 18 more votes than 
his opponent'In Morehead 1; (my 
Tied Hogtown.20; Pine Grove 10; 
Brushy number 6 by 27; Wagi
Morehead number 10 by 37; 
farmers number 11 by 27; Mc­
Kenzie 4; Dry Creek 10; Hayes 26;
i In- lime. His car collided with a truck, All-Eastern Kentucky High School 
'.owned hy Henry Evans of Gi
1 7; Cl




accidents on the highways.
Public health nurses of the Red 
during the past twelve
Smiths made more than 7,700 visits 
to Ihe Bi(xk and. In co-operation with 
physicUns, examined 6440 school 
and pre-Bcbooi children, arranging 
medical treatment for those need­
ing 11.
Fails For First Time In SB 
Years .Tu Cast Vole in [ 
Election Tuesday
J. W. Flelcher, “Ui\cle Jerry” to 
lost of US, after having a clean 
record of never having missed a 
vote in th e58 years he has been 
voter In this county, saw hla 
rec-ord broken this week, when he 
unable to gel to the polls. 
Uncle Jerry has been seriously 111 
for the past week with an attack 
of appendicitis, and had not re­
covered sufficiently to- get to the 
polls.
Squire Fletcher cast his first 
vote for John Hancock, about two 
months before he was 21 years of 
age. The elecifon was held In 
August at that* time, and Jerry 
.would have been 21 In November, 
Iso be decided to “sklnch'’ a lliile 
and get In a good Democratic vote.
throughout the area Thursday after 
noun, ami llule headway was being 
made toward curbing them. A high 
wind which sprung up made Ihe 
danger more.acute bul il was fol­
lowed by the welcome rainfall.
No estimate wa.-t made of the 
damage done but it Is known that 
8 limber was burned In one 
week than had been destroyed in 
the preceding two years.
■e. Jun- iMSTri; Virrtn.n “opown -12, Pinc Grove 2%
Injure 
.sing s
r nooK lujii aiioui iiirvc •»■»»». ■usiiuiim oi i-ianu U( i
south of Wagner's Store. JuneiMSTC; Virginia Harpham, studemi n,.,,.,hv mimh..r r. hv ?7- 
.h, only on. who w. jnr.a |«c ih. coheg. .„d ,„r.„ni mr«or ZtSr 7 by aS, nSim°n *d |. . . . dlr«or‘
„ , t Of the BrcckinriilBo Senior High'^.,_„. -,1.^1 
-and School Chorus; and Paul A. Bryan, ^ ’ ‘
suiwrvbor of Music ai Louisa. Ajp^^y (
his lungs. He was taken 
Good Samaritan Flo.-ipllal in Lexing­
ton, but upon arrival there, he was 




aecldem. A car 
the time, picked him 
lirought him to Dr Everett Blaii
found that he was Injured Intern-, NmI, Arthur Slewart“ and "Paui!
ally, several of his rihs puncturing Wheeler, will a.ssisl. Mrs. Mun-el *>y «•
CrosI
farmers number 11 by 37;
o,„to. .y.nhn.„.n „ 'wo.
Win. lose
y Uncle
dales in the Tueltday election were
Senator Barkley and Joe B.- Bates.
le won Just the same as If be 
had been able to get to the polls 
this time.
Here Is our sincere hope that 
Uncle Jerry is-, able to cast his vote 
for many years to come and that 




lay .afternoon at the Morehead Me- 
hodlst Church, conducieid by Rev. 
L. Moore his former pastor,
It is B wid c
her aoclal xtatas, and i'­ ll Klurrhead, thnl a woman, regardleas of IS uf hrr condition, be permitted
expenee  raised locally.
nery Fund” are being aolldled, the 
money to be forwarded to St. 
Joseph's HoBpiUl. Every dUzen 
is urged 10 contrlbutt to this fund. 
Bring or send your contribution to 
the Rowan County News ”Mary 
Flannery Fund." *
B. M. Adam* DM, 
Buried On Friday
As we go to press we learn that 
Henderson M. Adams 67, passed 
away Wednesday night at about 
eleven o’clock. - 
Funeral servlcee will be held at 
the Christian Church, Friday, at 
2:00 o'clock. Rev, B. H. Kazee and 
Rev A E. Landolt will have charge 
■ of the services.
A complete obituary wiU be 
pubUahed next weak.
the Blreetfl of Klorrbead as Mary Pbinnrry ww allowed to roam Toee- 
The Red-Cross in Kenlucky aid- day nflemixiu (or three bonni before she was glvi 
ed ex-service men adn their/amlUes tention required to relieve her pain, after enffering the seriooH bams 
in 3,110 casea besides giving needed soffered.
help to 4,000 civilian families.
Port Office r»U Close 
Ort ArniUtice Day
The local post office will be closed 
Friday, Nov. 11, 1938, Armistice 
Day, according to Matlye Bums, 
Postmistress. This is the Brst year 




The Republican party last 
%lgbt conceded defeat for 
their Senatorial candidate 
John P. Haswell as Senator 
Alben W. Barkley waa swept 
Into office by one of the larg­
est vtotes ever received by a 
candidate In Kentucky. His 
majority may. reach 170,- 
000 and If there had been a 
heavy vote It would probably 
have gone above the 181,000!
by which Roosevelt carried 
the SUte in 1632 which -
/ Klary FJonnery, it is imr, Is Mary Flaonriy. Rat Morehod la 
oomposed of mea and womrn who ore capable of realising that the 
of the world are their reepooidbillty, and that hi
g is the same rrgurdlrss of name, or stale, ijr condttiOB.
At present Mary PUnaery Is In'St. Jonepb's Hospital In Lexington, 
where at the present time there are aeven other charity patlenU from 
Morehead.
that these charity charges are not the
wponsIbUlty of the slmeni'al SL Joseph's. They a 
I Uprebsad Itnelf and of Morehead's dti»>ns. 
at. Joseph's carries a large and heavy load imposed o the ho^fUl
hr Morehesd. and with very Uttle sttemut on oV port to amame 
at least a part of the laaA
In the caae of Mary Planaery, the hospiUI accepted her wUhoat 
mhmor^ recognbdng the dire need of atteation. They have asked 
that the clUsena of Morehead aid them to the extent of ralMng money
to pay tor the modteliM and soppUsa loqnlrod to gtre her tbs aid
Por that purpose we have sUrted "The Mary Plannery Pnnd" with 
wUl contribute as Uberolty as tbsir
funds wUl allow to pay this addiUonal cost.
Pnnds may be brought or seat to the "Mary I
of the Rowan County News. Every eent.collbctod wUi immediately 
be forwarded to BL Josepb’s HosplUL
It is not only Mary PUnnery. bat It is Ihe entira popni-
aace ol Blorehead and Rowan Connty t£at has profltled and will con- 
Unne to proGt by the servlcee ol this hospiUL OJve now while It 
is needed. The fond -has already been stortM
Interment was made in the Caudill 
Cemetery, where the Masonic lodge 
of Morehead and Sandy Hook held 
a ,short service with Grand Master 
Charles P. Duley, officiating.
Active casket bearers were John 
Green, P. H. Ison, John Horton, 
David Davis, Jr., V. D. Flood. C. 
T. Warwick, Garland Collins. Her­
man Meadows, Earl Barber, «nd 
Watt Prichard,
I Honorary bearers Included mem­
bers of the 1020 football squad, 
Morehead High, and Morehead State 
Teachers College football team, and 
coaches and a number of friends.
Drew Evans. Jr., was bom to 
Drew Evans and Lucy Thompson 
Evans, on July 23, 1912 at Redwine, 
yeai
Morehead
where they have since resii 
attended grade school In Me 
laur went to Bingham Miliury In­
stitute at Ashvllle, N. C.. but was 
graduated from M(orehead High 
School. While In high school he be­
came a BUr athlete—and capuined 
(Continued On Page Four)
rosley will chaperone the Breck- 
ridge group.
Moreliead Is 
Ready For Till 
With Indiana 11
Eagles Expect Victory 
Agaiost Indiana At Aah< 
land, Tomorrow
liaswell dld not carry a More­
head precinct but did gain on ad­
vantage of 67 in Farmers 2; Cran­
ston 14; Plank 41; Piercy 4; and 
Brushy number 20 precinct 2A 
The vote by precincts
ma 
Ky. V?hen he was six 3 
hU family moved
One of the largest crowds to ever 
>e a football game Is expected to 
be at the Ashland Stadium for the
Local Group BroadcatU 
Program Over WLAP
The Baptist Student Union of 
Morehead Cfotli 
gram from 
Sunday afternoon at 2:00 o'clock. 
Those taking part were Virginia 
Harpham, Christine Thaw, Janet 
Judd, Haze) Hicks, Alleen Walker, 
Clyde Smith, Adrian Thompson.
Pastor B. H. Kazee will attend 
the General Association of Bapiste 
in Kentucky which meeU sat Mur­
ray Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thurs 
day of next week. He will leave 
early Monday so as to be at> the 
annual Ministers Meeting which Is 
held on Monday night'and Tuesday 
















Morehead College will he ,r>ro- Ji' 
lectlng a record which Ellls'John-!,,' 
son and Len Miller have built upljg" 
during the last three years Friday 1,,' q. 
afternoon when the Eagle footballpi/„w 
team meets Central Indiana Teach . Jr 
era at Ashland. That record Is not J, 7“^,® 
losing to any club except Murray. ,n unr»>,.
e Eagles have been twice tied | 
since Johnson and Miller came here ' 
no club except the Thorough­
breds can claim a vlctoiy over 
them.
246 219 175 -
100 93 56
1837 1624
held at the same time that the East- 
Kentucky Education Associa­
tion is In convention at the 'Iron final 
Meets Coal" city.
The Morehead clid». aulfering 
only minor injuries as thsy routed 
Georgetown 56 to 0 here last Satur- 





. Harold Adkins, Democrat,
t  
day in a h( 
heavily favored 0
It will be Morehead's final game 
of the year and will mark- the en(^ 
of college football for 11 sttr More­
head performers.
Iforehead went through Its last 
Krimmage this afternoon and John-
prosounced them ready for the 
game. Thr starting lln^p will like-
t ends; Marzetti and 
taejilcs:
compiled fonUdit 
>: Adkins 1422; Pan-returns show. The voti 
nln 994.
Curt Davis' candlates were vic­
tors in the County Bciard of Educa­
tion race. The vole: Hode R!lce 
1443; Roy Harper 1353; E Skaggs 
882; Emmltt Branham 878,
Other votes—For Senaton'Bark­
ley 1831; Haswell 372. FCir Congiess: 
Bates 1522; Hayes 432.
Frmhmen Lore To 
Cjnciniuiti 26 to 12
The Morehead College Freshmen 
!had everything but a defense a- 
[gain I passing attack here lastBose
Adams, guar^ Horton, center; johursday as they dropped a 28-U 
Stanley, Fair, Pitch and Varney In [decision to the University of On- 
the backfield.' 'idnnsU yearlings. '
* ■’ -i-. ;
Page Tuo li>' tiiiiritn County Arnn. Iforehrai/, Kenlue/cy
;i.£i-;i}?JTYj^EWS |§
MOUEHEAD. Rowan Coi-.nly, KENTUCKY._____
■ iiuered as Spfonil Class Mallei' m iffe l*.>su>fm-e
founctuiton upon which the social 
structure rested, oue writer esti- 
that there were 00,000,000
nurtjfay, JVoi r 10, 1938
the city br Rome 280,000 slaves 
to 500,000 tree. Among the Greeks 
the women occupied a shockingly
->ioa.,u«a k-™ckv .„a -
y rauratuy *i gjjH ^,y
IDll'OR and MANAGER Greeks and Roman's, though still
----------------- -------------------------------------------- jr^ not the Jews, held children in low
ONE YEAR............................................................................................... esteem.
6IX MONTHS...................................................... ...................................... •®” With the coming of ChrUUanliy,
THREE MONTHS -........... .. ............................................................ -*® however, things began to be dlffer-




a«U4» of “Ho»» Win Frimfa 
m>d InilnatM Ptc(Jt.~
when Yeats-Brown, all dolled up Actually he looked like a second 
as a German, governess, In a picture , rale comedian, but the Turks never 
hat, iHth a veil, a black fox scarf jdoubted that he was the reaLMc- 
around hts shoulders and a muff . Coy- ^
over his bands minced Into the cafe I .
the Russian prince would Jump to SklARLBST CATHOMQ 
his feet, bow respectfully and klsss(WORSHIP WORLD
lady’s hand. And the Turkish ( in tl^e southern part of Coving- 
stands
•he
I detectives wopid smile at one an- ii
other knowingly and shrug their lleved 
shoulders, After all,4.ven a suspect |Catholic 
Russian prince was entitled to a .according 
little romance. |WoNti
FRANCES YEATRB-BROWN
The Rraclioa O/ ForgBrjr And Fattehoodi
in ,l.vm,h tour r.l.toood and lorjer, drtol.l«l W. th. opptol. 
on to Conoressman Joe B. Date, proved a little avail for the 0. 0. P. , non- tUanltv ..
Shaken to Its foundsUon stones;'
■ women received a belter status In ^ 
domestic and social circles; children i, 
e given a new and higher place 
.heir ownl. The good news which
e smallest place of
Kenton County Field '
ephlne. so be played another role.Igiasa windows, It is barely Urge' 
Overnight, he changed his sex and jenough to accomodate two worship ; 
naUoiially and hewme a Hunprian [pers and a priest. It was erected
i oriterss c-onductlng a atate-wlde 
research for the Federal Writers’ -
On, .lurnoon .hout len jMr. 11>‘» "•A "‘“’’I' !
at, . .unt, ..non. Eniii.n,"'* nujt ttolt. ill.t,.ln,_l. th.
an by the name of Yeatea-Brown ^**''' ^Wt^'^rowo. mounted on i
It before my fireplace In Foreal I Poltfpony- «** h“i pursu •- mechanic who had lost his Job In a I many years ago by bothers of the j 
■ HlIU and kept me,spellbound torInto munition factory. He grew a small Monte Casino Monastery, and al- | r
,, 'hours with tales of his adventures **'« P‘*'i •’** a though long unused. aUU la known \ '‘ '!!tot..rrwrjrr.r;:.ds= fivStirrSnS
b'L'S' nHHhis declaration that he “''1 pinned nunder his kicking horse;
VM...W u> destroy the law, but! , ’ lihe pig! impaled upon the spear,
the product of little minds.ipat in the throes of juiy, ,^31 he would had been a prisoner of war In | sirilggllng to get up. The horse '
hale and Jealousy The dectroaie of the Eighth Dislriti look the forg- gUe u u* true ifaeanliig and then hcavjcLtAnd the r
tl g s t G. O. g,, „„„ 3
candidates as atiested/ty the Urge majority by which Joe Bates was and a new worth, 
returned to the lower House, ' The leSson today bears out this
to, r
• bla<;k sheet’
ed document, .read U, knew how utterly false and base it waa, and answer for
voted for the man al whom the attack was made. I The alxi .............
The "black slieei," In an effort lo bolster the charges made, stated ‘Thou shall rot kUl.^ Jhls. 
"ihal if you doii'i believe this call Judge Combs al Mlmlman.” They
^ped in his feel
and could
, .„..iia. and he had fought the Ger-
.,™ n, ,n. top cnvi..: „,r
ihiii they Avere not to lake physical
msidered.knew that Judge Combs lived -several miles fixim Hindu.u., umi vu .u |j(,. N„,hing else was 
not be reached'ven- quickly. The eleciion is over now, hUt It one has Hiu jesus showed ihJni fheant 
liny doiibl.s alwui the m.-mur they might rail Judge Combs and he will m-irc than that. For his teathing ......
u-ll them that ilie iliifumcm is a foigety-iliai ii is the first time that the "'r Salher that there are ways «>f. than
toto., .,ni ■ ,n„ 1„, „vv„ -ton 11 to,.,,., ,11. „to,.v "» ' a.j,„
oullic copy Of ibe forgery 1,1^ brother Is a murderer’' You - ll^iulllH-en
, . . - mti«l nf 11a III 111.
mlwl "The Bloody Ten Years," and 
yet, like Lawrence of Arabia, I 
toiiiid him a quiet, soft i-poken Kng- 




ivat bi ■d a, tl iruisei and m'BUhed from
The cimiliilioii nf ihi.s "black sUeei” in the Eighth -District is the (-annoi hale .1 mah wilhoui doing
•ailnoi 
ilnb ltl cowardly, ba.^e, false and dastardly attempt that was ever made to him injury. Vou diseredli mau an<l lib fmily. The people who prepred and clrculaled I'Ca’I’K’ wjttunii inakiti 
it (lid not sigii ilu-:r -lames id ii. but itu'y slimild be feriuieii out and
their names placed before gniod jurle.s (nr Indk-iment. A tide of i.eroming what they
public semimciu to ihis effect is apparent in prji-il,cally every county might have iMjcome. 
of the district. Il Is high time thaf the foul mouths of these disgruntled Call him a fool, a blockhead, a 
cowards are shut. * scoundrel, ami treat him
ilcs|>|.c '“■‘'t*—ib vfrmiuyi‘i<--><-i c--ll In Constaml
them ihc j’'’ •i'*' nople. iflit had not liecii i^rae to--
(1 keep story nf til.s hectic career In which i
supp.Ap the strangest cpi-l 
nvn's strange ca- 
hc disguised hlin- 
I. He had liceii 
the Turks out in Mesopo- 
'‘Mes|.ol" as ho called 
taken
DobY be Mtlified with ordiavy' 
bMiy powden thet-ara not anti- 
•eptle. Without paying a cant 
mera you can get Mennan Anti- 
•aptU Powder - which not only 
don everything that other baby 
powdera do. but alto eeta Up an 
■ntiiaptic condition that fighu 
off gams and akin infactiou. II 
•topa chaAng and rawnata. (00. 
Buy it at your druggiat't today r
.W5njn.gn
 prisoner by the '
i- - III his ihiriy.iilne Turks iml had escaped from his
t of the city. The 'I
' seiirclUng lor him
: looking f
The Mott Dangermu Place
■ Believe it or not—the most dangenm.s place you can tie is 
According to the Nailonal Safety Oouiicll. the prii 
deaths from home accidents la.st year
iilly and morally uiid oconoinl 
cally worihles.s: that Is the quick­
est way to km (he real men. It Is 
far worse ui kill the man inside 
I home! than the man ouUlde. If you by 
s of hatred. Ill treatment, and disre-
e divided as follows: falls, th'"'! •*“' "•a'* iiwido. you leave
17,500. burns and explosions. 5,600; |wisonlng. 1.700; firearms, 800; me-
chanical sufforetion. I.IOO; poison gases 1,101), The grand total was ,^y ** ® *
;32,500 deaths—ninety out of a hundred of which were unnecessary, ,f,,g ,„„rld today there are 
and could have been easily prevented. more men murdered by heart
The Red Cross, in company with other safety urganlzatlons, has wounds than hy body wounds. 0|>- 
a drive to awaken the public to the danger of home prcj-socs of high ffnaibeen carrying
accidents, and to show how hazards may be easily removed and
.voldto Tto, > Itok ...ana your owa toio,. I. th.r. a Inaa rug a, o«r unUtbMI.
at the top or a sUlrcase? It may easily ckuse a toU that wUl result In ness. Wivee are murdert^ hus- 
long agony Id the hospital, or death. Can unlocked medidoe'mabiiiets bands by bean vounds of unfaitb- 
be reached by children? If so, they are in Imminent danger of fatal imklndnees, and disregard
poisoning by such common first-aid accessory as iodine. Are guns kept
Yau em Hint ol many mar. auah vlul «,aiy qaaailona. Whan chiw'an movSr lhair l.ltoSTto 
unloaded and out of reach of amateur hands? mothers by inflicting heart wounds
you do, answer them at once—and not by guesswork, but after a of ingratitude and dfahonor. Moth- 
ri^rous Investigation of every room in your home. And once you've *™ apd fathers murdef their.chUd-
he related many, of the things he ihorities 
loiti mi- that afici-noon. hti called fianiically. 
ihe Itook, "The Lives nf a Bengal Naturally they 
Inaiu-er." It wa.n the scn.-vitional an English officer, so they never 
MK-ces4 of And U made one su-'pecieil a Cci man govgrqes.s w-ho
of the must viigras.-iing films tbui used lo lyvi-t a Rusnian prince In 
ever earnest of Hollywood. But. one of the cafes. The Ru.y.slan 
like most llollyw-ood films based on prince was also Iwing watched hy 
biographies. It deviated very, very the authorities, hut the sentimental 
far from the fart.-, of Yeaies-browns Turks hadn't the heart to inlcrfei-e 
aslonUhlng career. with a little harmless flirtation. So
Francis Yeates-Brown was only
EXTRA
s SaWi Bm. C«th Dnyt in tie 
•Si im» eiitiMv vmMiN«
^ Tb^u^ viumin dui nbef
uul chnwi to odd ia
nineteen years old when hci firsst 
,«jt on the dashing blue and goki' 
uniform and the blue end gold tur-< 
lAan of the Royal Bengal I.ancers 
—the proudest and lordliest cavuli 
in aD the (ar-fl
hl» Driumaic Majesty. They were 
a picked body of men, the crack 
regiment of IndU. these Bengal 
Lancera. Their pay waa almost 
nothing—eomethliig like ten 
ind
>, keep them eliminated. Remember that a bmne by eeeklBg for them world 
and ithat is safe today may be RIM with dangers tomorrow. ambitionsneglecting thefr'aplritual welfare.
Keep safety In mind at all times—U you want to keep your name ‘Thu business «f murder goes on 
and the name of your loved ones off the future lists of home accident In the hearu of people aU the time 
victims. discouragement and despair.
. Christ came to lift men up, all that
With The Schools 
Of Rowan County
he has to say or do tor humanit 
is healing i 
desire tor: and upOfting. Tbat is b
The Usi passage in the lemon 
bears out this great irmh.
. The pupils of this school have per 
feet aiiendance (or the past month
„to" topX
Sohto, Crnlv.,. E.to on.
CAREY
Alayme Myers I^owe 
Last Friday afternoon, the teach-
the games ami other events.
The seventh grade pupils 
working on a Pioneer history pro­
ject With the other grades aldl 
them they are making
brush and 1<
have already been made under the 
pines. When the cabin is finished
'Ith the children around or near 
the cabin. This project has been 
named the pioneer park.
t Carey 
y after-
The number drawn fro the Cow­
boy quill was,ji<D. 89 which went 
to Mrs. Sam Sumpqr of Farmers, 
Ky.
"'The pa'rents present at the meet­
ing




supply ttefr own horses and their 
n equipment. But they didn’t 
go out there to Mother India for 
;aln, these daring young men of 
England, They went there tor glory 
—went out there tmteed with the 
spirit that carrtod Kitchener and 
Chinese Oonhtn smi Stir Franda 
Drake and 9r Walter Raleigh 
the ends of iliw eanh.
I asked Yesoes-Bmra to tell
of his narrowest cKspe fraro deefl 
He said it occurred one dsy whll<
r" Hpiffmtctlng.’' e and 
his men had flushed a great boar 
out of the bamUB. Tlie average
father of two baby daagbters. a- says
that he practices what he preach- 
dldes—except that he aloMst <
ton Richardson, Kenneth McGloih- 
Billie Haney. Harold Cooper, ‘ 1 should always be boss, ' his flnaacee," declared
Hattie McRoberis, Olayds Kiser, Young In a recent Interview
Alen Cooper. Chelma McFarland. '*’* laust ptoute.
Alice Fryman, Roxle McRoberts, Man, Poor Girl," which Is
McFarland. Nona McFarland. beltWllda
Helen
iI ing shown at the Co^
Reeves, Ilean Fryman and 13. and Monday, H.
The visitors that have vUlied leatfing thefr
_____ while they are courting and
James ihey're married, ffh too Jate."this school this month
Boyd. Willie Nester, Alvin CaudUI. asserted "the actorr 
James McFarland, Christine June “Young men go through too much 
Cooper, BUUe Hyatt, Is>ma Kiser, “®l»'*ning to win their wives, 
Christine Boyd. Ruby Haney, that






P..r, D.H.U . . /
We are very thankful to the Row- Young isn’t an eaponenl of the 
-.1 County.^rd of EducaUon f^ make ’em like
the improvemenu about our school i* •» natva
.ach ,.p.wng our Klrool fr«SS'»od“n™:
Mrs. Lime Siipivan, Mrs. Ora wittr ers, and perfume before'
tr  Oambb u—. will be safe for use ana mittlnff married whev, T .—..a.  
LlUie Thompaon, Mrs. Pearl Smith 
Thompson. Miss Amy B. Loux. .
Pupns who have not been absent 
from scheol tor the past tour month 
are Benjamin Williams, Brownlow, 
Williams, Adelbertdt Williams. El­
don Lowe, Zetta "H
Hamilton, Pupils ___ ..
gbaeot from school only one day 
are Evert Alfrey. Ernest BowUng, 
Beatrice Ulterback and Gloria 
Royee.
BIG BRDSHT SCHOOL NEWS 
Merl McFarland. Teacher 
The pupils of this school who
Richardson, George Hyatt, Leo Mo- 
Roberts, Chelma McFarland. Gladys
> sanitary tnlleta.Royae. MrK Hl »» “f* *or use and putting arried hen. \ wt^ I^Is^o'y- • - • • '---------------------------- ------ tf After thS^aw mai^
ri«d they have a bard time even
THE SUNDAY
SCHOOL LESSON ‘
Written Baeh Week By 
B. R KAZHE
Pastor Of The Baptist flbureh
RHEUMATISM
Subject: MODERN SINS AGAINST 
HUMAN LIFE. Ex. 20:13: Matt. 6,- 
21-2834-42.
Golden Text: Thou shall not kill." 
Whosoever hateth Ms brother is a 
murderer." fBx. 20:18; 1 John 8:181 
Human life was considered cheap 
by the world Into which Jesus came. ; 
It Is oonsidered cheap enough t
FOR COAL
day, but not nearly so much as i 
then. Slavery, now pracUcally i




MORHlEAfiTCE & COAL CO.
tt> Bisek- 
Drsacht Ofian tbst 
droopy, tired teeUng U caoied 
Sy eoDtUpailon. an ertrydey 
tblst of energy. Dml put np
«ttb tL Try 
msMMi mndMae that dm* 
ply mskes ths law edoB W> 
hMk to week and brim 
piauiit MllsL Juit stk toe
■lO-BUOSR,
•Aa sU trieud 
•fftfaefuifly.’'
{WHAT DO MOVIE STARS
! DO FOR THEIR TEETH?
wood stars need sparkling,
' litnis iceth more than anybody 
1 elae iniha world. And iheretora, 
j n 11 ■gntBcant that ao mmy 
I famoua atan uaa Catox Tpoth 
PowOt Catos to made sp<tcift>- 
' caUy
pbUsh. Il eomaiu ffve ctoong. 
tag and poliahing ingrediaota.
CALOX-FREEITST a
i^uto • iml la ee «*tortag mt 
e*( pse •. fRiX »»tosr tM Sto •
- -vee Tea 6* tlM taSea Caevlaci
give lerib a real hoanty
FREE■ sVBK I nm4« •jij««i<^i>iees.os rooTi
yearvelfi
■Um Ilk* ib« nan'. 
lU TllUt. COUPON - — ^ 
totlkWia.lin Pflrk.ni Cmd OwAHP
COUPON L—------------------
TWO NEW FORDS
lenger from bninper to 
benpei. Betanier bodice—
Mee«hetMat..;.UM*
Of LUn KIP V-l> Pro- 
Tide* *11 iho b*iie Ford (os-
oquipmoni Included in 
price. HiitauUe ireAei. 
IS-hp. V-8 eagioe. SeU a 
anr bigb for lov-priced
Prkae begin oi...(tMdr St Le*e Perd *>S t—4t Mse $748#
AND THE NEW MERCURY 8 
>rl93d _
llw* W - J
HUeURT it Aa ralkelr
pew eu, Fite iota (be Ford 
liat be'nraai the De Lom 
FordeadtboLlaooln-Ztobrr. 
L Dlitlnciira etyUag. 116-lacb
I •heelhae. Uaiuoallr vIda
M bodhe. nemarkably gaiet.
l^dreafic ipei«e. New 96. 
fap-V-gtogiae.
Meat begla
• Hie new ears in Ford Quality Group 
iat 1939 give you a broad dtaice. Whichever 
yon choose, whatever yon pay, yeu’U get lop 
pofue lor your money. That Is true of the lowest 
priced car or the hJ^iesL Ait have one impor­
tant Ihipg in conutton—inhejeat quality.
Their quality comes from fine materials, 
precision workmanship, and from the fact that
of its kieid—wliere prodnetion pro 
" ' ' n iron ore to fii^
uvings passed along as extra value. 
Things are happening in the
world this year! Nowhere is the edvsnee more 
miitked than in the Ford Qnality Groqp. See 
our dealers before you buy any carat any priea.
back of thaae cars is the Ol # DefFvtred li'Pafrelf. tossi aifm
wu Hern eoueAHy-H*HU or eou, Hiientv. uMeMM-iaraTs t • unewM Homa «au
^^^■. : ^
■.vI'K*,
Tkurtday, November 10, 1938
ONI-Y ONK PB180NH
The lown of Petersburg, Poone 
Oouniy. has a Jail in which there 
had been only one occupant since 
its erection research bv workers 
for the Federal Writers' Project, 
Kentucky WPA shows. It j 
from the story told workers that 
the town marshal imbibed too free 
ly of the flowering bowl o 
and some of the boys mo 
prank that for voluntary law t 
forcement, slapped him in the cool­
er to sleep of hla Jag.
p.w.rai« > .
DOLL
School days always brings Ink 
BUlns to my house and 1 have 
learned to treat them Immediately 
on their appearance.
A fresh stain Is easily removed b
sprinkling thickly with salt. Aa fast 
as the sail absorbs
np salt
until you are sure the salt treat­
ment Is no longer effective and then
Thuftday, Friday, Saturday |^| rxpsQ DEPT
Monday, Tuesday, Wedhes. O STORE
sponge with skimmed milk. If you 
use whole milk you will have to 
finish up with a grease solvent t 
remove the butter fat.
Wash material; can be soaked in
6 BIG DAYS to Shop'and Save Winter Kleeds
swimmed irdik. Dried^ stubiborn 
to be soaked twostains may need i 
days. Some types of ink require 
sour milk instead of sweet, but try 
sweet milk fir.si. Equal parts of 
household amm^ anil hydrogen 
preoxWe make lin effective ink r 
mover, too.
Be here early—Quanities are limited—Get the best selection of 
the biggest bargains of the year—
One "cricket mi iiie hcarih'.’ may 
not dUiriibu you l.ji crickets in 
numbers should be dvsiroyed be­
cause they will eat alimist any-! 
thing anil can do a lot of damage. I 
Blow iiyrethrum powder underIi  
furniture, along the baseboard and 
behind anything in a room that 
the crickels can hide around, Ttj*i 
powder will suffocate them. Re­
peal the treatment in a day or so.
y wool dres/-ning-8s the man v 
• (his fall they |
FULL PHONED 
HOSJEkieer diiffon
many women. I haVe found i 
antl-perspirani cream .that U _ 
to use and completely effective, 
This cream Is greasless, astringent 
and at the same time soothing to 
the skin and gentle in effect. The 
regular use of it will save many 
cleaning bills and keep you 
able •fon fresh all day.
RAIN ON RASTIfR HAS 
OPPOSITE MEANING TO FARM 
Rain on Easter Sunday or on 
the Fourth of July In Whitley Coun 
ty has opposite meanings for the 
farmer. FleU workan coUecUsg 
folklore there f^ the Federal Writ- 
.era- Project of Kentucky, a branch 
of WPA.. have been told thaUlf 
there is enough rainfall on the fo^ 
mer day to wet a pocket hanker- 
^lef there will be a good crop. 
PrecIpitatloD on Independence Day 
means there won't be any chestnuU 
or grapes.
NEURITIS
A Nnew Way To Buy Hose 
Thi^ slocklngs to Uie pair—or a pair aod a 
spare—This is oar regular one dollar hose 
—Sheer crepe chiffons—we had onr faciorv
to pack these hose especially for this sale___
Three stockings will Iasi as long os two pairs 
—**“*•■> time only we will offer these
Dress Prints
(inuranliMMl fuel rotors— 












Closing out our entire stock of ladies shoes— 
Oxford, Pnoips, Shraps, Suedes, Rida, 
Browns, Blues, and Blacks—
Bloekiags for-------- $1
COTTON BLAfTKETS
forlOcwUe Bed She — All New 2 
I bright colors—A chance In a ^ |
“i4 Pair and b Spare*
IKflU tlUlUNCt
FnOFailiioB Flow
Betnler 79e end $1.00 home—ODD COLORS 
—aiaes eight and one half to ■!■«. only— 





LADIES WASH FROCKS HOPE
Vm BooklM BmUliu TtiX OScr 
Wtll. MtDWEBT rUODfCTS CO.
Ladies All Wool Sweaters
Regular $1.95 values—Long ^ 1
or Short aleeve styles__ X'
LONG SLEEVES — Eighty 
square prints — Hea$7 suit­
ings for street wear—Siaes 





SPWP? - • •
lUfetfino to gat UankoU like 
Cthaao. at aneh low prieea—
OUTING
FlaAHei
^^y^lori - SoUd 
Yd.
7 1-2t
Values up Ui 4.95. Every paii 
of ladies shoes in the store 
sale at one price — Y<
I choice of our entire slock—:
CRETONNE
AllNewFaO








Hade from good heavy shiit* 
ings and broadcloth— Only n
















Wool Knit Drosses—^Wool ,
Its—Silk Dresses
—Belter Wash Froeka—TUs 
ia a eleanuiee of better dreaa-. $









Heavy Spun eottona— Dark 
eolora—^Theae dreaaea foi^ 







AU New Winter Styles—1.95. valnes—go in Uiis 
Sale FRH)AY and SATURDAY, Only $|.00
UDIES SATIN SLIPS
Regular 1.95 values—some sUgbUy soiled^
Colon, flesh, T-roae, Brown, ffi ^
\
SPEClUVlUliS
LADIES SUPS _ Rerihr O ' FItf 
f9c «.d 89e dip. _ s™«. ^ ^ 
•ore dye .Uk dipe—All dee. *
Romanis

























, _ The Woinan CouiUy Newi, Morehead, Kentucky
m mtm
And Penonei New$-
> Raft Dinner GneM 
Prof and Mrs. H. C. Haggan had
.as their guest hver the week-end 
Dr. Boben Stewart, advisor otf 
Anglo- American affairs Invthe de­
partment of State, Washington, I). 
C. Dr. Stewart who is a graduate 
of Morehead College gave the ad- 
-dress at the "Homecomi:
4PM.
taumHaj Gnesu Here
Orville Grubb and his brother 
■from Wehbvtile was dinner guests 
(he J. C. Wells home Saturc
*Cfcv«Me*e Are Oaeahi -
A. P. Clevenger and wife and 
<aoa from Bascom were catling at 
«» J. C. WelU home Sunday.
Ouaeta At Welle Rome 
James Cooper and wife, daughter 
rom Jamesvllle Ohio
aturday unUl Sunday eve-
To Hold Baalnese Meet 
The Rowan County Womens 
CIlub will meet on Tuesday Novem 
bcr 15. with Mrs. H. C. Lewis, for 
their regular monthly business 
meeting. Other hostesses will be 
Mrs. Claude Kessler, Mrs. N. C. 
Marsh, Mrs. J. N. Cassity, Mrs A 
C. King and Mrs. V. D. Flood.
Caodllb Have Duuer Guerta
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Caudill had 
_i their dinner guesia Tuesday 
Rev. and Mrs. a L. Moore of Cgr- 
rolton and Rev. and Mrs. 0. B. 
Trayner.
Jennings Says Money 
Legally Appropriated
It has always been the policy of
the News to throw lu columns open uxpayers
Day Of Prayer At H. B. Chan* 
The Missionary Society of the 
M. E. Church will hold a day of 
prayer at an all day meeUng at 
the church Priday. The meeting 
will begln at KMO a. m. A coverod 
dish luncheon will be served at
CPU At Wells Home
J. W. Perry from Redtvlne was 
calling at the J. c. WelU home 
Monday.
DR. A. F. ELLINGTON
DENTIST ' 
HOURS; «:.■» - 5*^ 
PHONE S
DR. U.L. WILSON 
DenlifI
OeSY THEATRE BUILDING 
PTONB 140., MOREHEAD, KV.





Club Baa Bnalneas Meet
The busInesB meeUng 
Morehead Womens Club was held 
at the ChrisUan Church Tuesday 
night. A report of various depart­
ments was given. Miss Exer Robin­
son, chainmn of the Welfare de- 
parimeni, <gave a report on the 
tuberculosis stamp drive to be put 
(in in December. The reception, 
honoring Mrs. Wilfred Walla, newly 
elected district governor was post­
poned (or a month. '
. The next meeUng will be the 
meeting on Tuesday.
tlon. The 
concerning an indictment returned 
at the October term of Rowan Cir­
cuit Court against Rowan County 
officials. It is not necessarily the 
viewpoint of ihU paper but U print-' 
ed In accordance with our policy 
to allow anyone to speak to the 
public through these columns.
The statement Js as follows;
We, the undersigned, ex-County 
JudiN. ea-County Attorney, and 
former members , of the Rowan 
FTscai Court, hereby and herewith 
publicly answer an Indictment re­
cently returned against us In the 
Rowan Circuit Court, wherein we 
are charged with receiving Interest 
or Prom on Public Money, and sute 
the rollowlpg facu:
That none of us had any agree­
ment With Sidney Alfrey to pay us 
*500.00 or any other sum, dlroetly 
or Indirectly, in connecUon with 
an alleged sale of Rowan County 
R^’and Bridge Bonds, as alleged 
In' the Indictment, and that Sidney 
Alfrey did not directly, or indirectly 
pay to U8 *500.00 or any other sura 
in connection with a sale of Rowan 
County Road and Bridge Bunds
fled for saving 
money?
We purchased other Rowan 
County Road and Bridge Bonds 18 
and 20 years prior to maturity In
AAU.W.Ts 
Hold Intereoting Meet
The Morehead branch of the AA- 
UW will hold an educational exhibit 
at the Johnson Camden Library
flim Of Sen. Nickdl 
Wnlntuday Nl,h,
Thnr$^, Hot r i&,t9se
Bmuor ,„j Mr.. C, E. Nick.ii 
w™ o.]l.d 10 Worn Utort,. by th. 
death of hl8 biece. Mra, Uam...is hi , s, M rsaret 
Blevins, on Tueedey. Mrs. Blevins
|Bv.l?nS:rho?n,“i“Mr
Morehead and vicinity have 
suffered a distinct loss in the pflM- 
Ing of ihu y^^ng man. He was a 
most promising young buslneas 
man with onetof the brightest out-*
vember the nineteenth, at 2;(I0 small
o'clock in the afternoon'and at 7;OOiM;;‘*^" “r. and
□•clock In the evening. An informal
reception will be a part of the even- . services were held Thurs-
Ing exhibit Inviuilons are to be, morning at West Liberty.
vember 22. The art department 
will have charge of the program.
1 i v aw. - ...
the total sum of *10,000 On »5000.-l*®“‘ ‘he Women’s Clubs, Parent 
00 of these bonds we saved the tax- 7‘eachers Associaiiops. the various
payers the sum of ROtiO.OO and,"’®"'^ “"d teachers ____ .
i the other *5000.00 in bonds wei®“‘ Eastern Kentucky. Members 
ived the taxpayers the sum of‘h« Lexington and Richmond , 
*4,050.00. Applying the same rule branches have been extended Invi- ', 
upon which we were Indicted, if also the State Board mem- ,
to be Indicted (or saving o7 ihe Association, 
the uxpayers ngmey. then we '*'h® exhibit will Include all phases
I  , , • • • • •
through-', gJoodhound To Be Used * 
of , Bv Fbrwl Raunn •
Uc . r •
^ ine forest service In the 
Cumberland National Forest 
announced this week that
T e haseshe used 
should have been Indicted for this Associalion’s work. The de- effo^ nab the
saving also. .finiu aim being to present to par- . who aerjrire, to the
To the charge as made and set ‘MChers and club workers' ^
out In the indictment we Plead un-1Kindamenui educational', 
animouBly "Not Guilty." The Uut may be applied to',
reeoids and the proof Will <tay life. 'I the countnr.
that weare "NOT OUILTY.’' There wUl be four exhiblu of • • •
To (he following charges upon[^''«*“'® a deroonstrafloir by 
which we were not Indicted at the "t* *“*dema of the college 
last term of the Rowan Circuit (Which will show the maurUls,
bloodhounds 
success
looks (or the fu^. His dynamic 
. carrlld him. Into the 
hearts of a host of friends in all’personality i
walks of life, as witnessed by the
final tribute, and also by the
many beauUful-floral offeringss sent
by his many frirads,
To operating the County's busl- j block
hnlque and finished work of 
lowing practical phaRs of act; coming I 
■ck priming scarfss, free-hand the election of
R«r. KoMee To Attend 
Gathering At Murray
AAiong the ImporUnt matters 
ng before the Association et«
dying, w,i„ colon, oosioms do
aUeged in t|  ̂indictment
the sale of bonds referredThat
I was legiUmau and the enUre 
transaction was perfectly legal and 
iw was vipiated by either 
In letter or In splHt and that 
by the meth<>d used in this transac­
tion the ta^pa;ayers of Rowan Couii-
Geo. Ellingum — 
Yale; Joe Horton, Sandy Hook; Rev. 
and Mrs. luiph Pool. Indlaiu; Mrs 
Jack Sexton. Ashland; Virgil Lyons
rings. Mr. and Mrs.
mlnlslrailon of the Su^'s affaire. water colors, costume dfr son, "LoursvlTle' 'Whn
To co-operating with other govern« Thoma. ’and' tStn;Lo„*’“of'The S;
mental agencies In causing roore'“,.T»ung 61 the Art department between the Association «„hVi! 
miles of improved roads to have will demonstrate the method of mak presidency of ^ietown 
been constructed in Rowan County *”* puppets, marionettes and a R ts expected that an amiable snm 
than any other administration In he used in he non win bTfound forThe g™
the history of Rowan County, with ^|«sroom. Mr. Young will give a town situaUor ^
the least expense to the County, '® “how the mechanism' The ordinance of baptism was
nillv lor dills, id „,d,,„rl.„d will. ............... . . ■Jn.ia.leml Bddd.y .,ferdl„*"Of the maHoneties
any four admlriistralion-, added to-' , Neville Flnrel, head of the Misses Mary Dennv and Map^rlT 
gether. dramatic department of the Col- Horacek bv Pn,?.? n u
making County Vouchers 'w‘" exhibit Theatre Kezee,
FIRST POSTOPPICE 
lU'tAHLISHEI) AT DANVIIle 
Keniuckj^'s first postoffic| was 
Wbllshed on August ^702. m ' 
Danville, Boyle Cpunty.^ build- 
nut Street. This Is anotSr oI the' 
Ing still standing at Wab
about i)
that the being gahere^ hj* Held 
workers making a rei 
the* Federal Vrlterrf , 




of Olympia Sprin, 
De-lAylie Caudill 
end 'SlprUng Mrs. Ci
RnsseD T!ieatr«
Are Week-End GneaU
Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Blair 
Ashland and Mr. and Mrs, K. B.
lioard of Grayson wore week ' l  . ecil Pureis, 
guesisofMr. and iAs R H. Hardy. Mrs. Mort Roberu and Mr*. Ed
--------  ,1-all an^chlidren.
Rev. Lyons (a 78 Vrara Vonng I ______
Rev. T. F. Lyons, pastor of the Bs;itlst Hiaalonair At Evans 
Churrch, of God was seventy two The Baptist Missionary met 
.years "young" Monday when he Thursday evening with Mrs Mll- 
relebrated hie birthday. All hU to;- Evans, who was assisted In en- 
liiildren with the ox(-ep<l|>ii of tuiiaioing by Mrs. Jack Hamln- 
^ ***• Twenty members wen pre-
‘If‘“rttoy dinner was sent. Mrs. J. Q. Black wns the 
enjoyed by thl family and other l«de. in the pnwnm "China
Hamilton, Ohio. Mrs. Kait Elllng- Je. y Fletcher was t 
— 'ou> ill
BATURDAY, NOV.iS
“UONVICTBD" __________________________ , . —.
worth 100 cents to Hie dollar.
To paying off and retiring more 
of the County’s indebtedness, dollar
which will Include costume plan- |\ « w
ning, facia] jiTake-up- for various UFCW fcVailS) JT. 
characiere and stage movement. . Fatffl|y Injuredstage ove ent.
for ilollur. than any othei* admlnTs-' '' of Cblldrcn’s frcaiive
(ration. • - An will lie displayed from ihe More (Coniiiuied From Page One)
To leaving the County in far Consi.lldaied School, llalde- the football team for three years
better financial condition on Janu- ['*3" =“''»<‘ol ami Breckinridge Train- Upon graduation in 1932 he matri 
Ui, 1038, than we found It on, School. ^ , culated at Morehead College and
lary 1st, 1034, and this is some-- Exhibits will be sent from Na- Played football. Later he went to 
thing to boast about. ;ilonal Headquarters at Washing- Duke University and played With
To causing the building of nice ‘o'*- D. C. to the committees on Parker, under Wallace Wsde
basement rooms at the Court Hour ^Uowshlps, Inernatlonal Relalons, P" January IS. 1034 he was mar-
To causing the building of the Economic and Legal Status of Wo- to Miss Maxine Caudill, daugh- 
modern and most per- Legislation and Social Studies, of Mr. and Mrs. Dave C. Caudillbeat.
manent voting houses In 17 voi-' A display of Kentucky Women ®^ Morehead. at Baltimore. Mail­
ing precincts In ihU county. _ listed In Who’s Who will be shown May, 1938, he became
To causing the buildrng' of a with their various accomplishmenu ot the Peoples Bank of
------------it'fcoui- .................................... o—.... ................................
Evening Service .
ing People’s Division wiU give 
reception in honor of all Methodist 
«®“*gejitudenls Sunday from,6 to
Young Peoples Meeting ,,. c i5 
Prayer. Meeting Wed;. 7;«>
May we say with the Psalmist "I 
was-glad when they daid let us go 




Sunday School - g.js*
Evening Worship
permanent 'bounty garage building Illustrated. Sandy Hook, with whi
and place to store and repair county I The Social Studies Group jg*‘"** “'*’*“
VSvln, ,1., JLn. psrp.™<l StM to J.!L"
'eek Sendee, Wed, .. . . . 730 
SERMON: IS FAITH MERE 
3UESS?
The Junior Mission Band will 
»eet In the Chpreh Monday after- 
"....... .. 14. at 430.
Hand Seriul. Selected Hhorts
SUN. MON. NOV. 13-14 TUIX l« 
"SISTERS"
Vith Errol Flynn « ll'■((e Duvis 
Selected News and f’horU
l*OHT CARD SI/.- sent he seems decidedly Improved.
ONE B.4Y SERVICE 
Mull order,- FUlod Pn.ni..i»y 
ART CRAFT STUJHO 
ConsoUdnled Hdw. Bldg.
JAc Evan, Home Sunday
Mr, and .M;s, w, c. Hamilton
The Woman's Council bolds Its 
meeting (his month at the home of 
Mrs. AUie W. Young. Mrs. F. P. 
Blair and Mrs. Suale Heniy
wu-e visiior, here Sunday at i 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Drew Evai
*■!.___U-K, ..
WED. \OV. Id 
“MAN T!» KKIREMBER" 
With Anne Sliirley A Iwe Bown 
Selected New, ft Short,
THURS. NOV. 17 '
"PKCKB BAD BOY AT THE | %
reHevee
Mr,. Trnmbo HUli III
I Mrs. T. J. TrumlM who has l>eun 
,ln I.exlngton for the past three 
seem to be showing much Im
------------------- -------- --------------------houM suitable for '1 by hU widow,
.„?prr»Ksrr.?;?^~rci.i.„„.s B,..„ =0"
Ing upon and building of ^Une
in » .ecur«l upon rw«l. , «“■
Miss Florence Imlay, State Super­
visor of Hume Demonstration 








'MUa Day Here For Gnl rata
Miss Anna .I.ine Day'of Frank- 
«1IVB. n if  "'?ek-end guest of
‘Kub-My-Tlum" a Woadertai •"'renklln of Frankfort were week- 
“ Mrs. Roy Bums,
For Every Person In 
ROWAN COUNTY 
CHESAPEAKE And OHIO 
Paid *2.66 In Tare.
In 1937, after c
year of unexcelled railroad §er- 
vice, CSiesapeake & Ohio turned 
’round to help your county pro. 
jecla with the aum of
*29,251.75
Divided by Rowan county’s popnla
tion this omounU, roughly, to t^ 
....................... ' to £eRailroad’s adding $2.66 
lax contribution of every citiaen 
(1 wdiich materially helps to
support the acboola, hospitala and 
other worthy projecU which the 
county nnderukea for lu people. 
The laxea which you, as nn indi­
vidual pay your conntry, aute and 
county, come onl of snnu you 
earned by service. Thla ia true, 
also, of the Railroad. The more 
you rely on the swift and safe 
transportaUon of yonraelf, your
family and your freight, the 
r will be the Railroad’s ability to
help—to share with you the duly 
of aiding the county yon Uve in 
—for yonr benefit.
Dr. liMyd Guest Here 
, Dr, A. Y. Lloyd and M 
end guests of Mr. and i
Downing.
gether with one other very import-1 
ml road that Is an approved WPA ' 
iToject that U not being worked 
It thla time.
These are only 
many worthwhile acompllahmenu-
Ughls, See
MRS- LVDA M. CAUDILL
THE CHURCH OP OpD ’ 
Sunday School ........................ 9-45
.........ale all types
lncl«,lngihl,,u.t,meiit»i...nl'f”ff ««a olhn ordlnsty Hop... 
10 itank iho,. wh. signal our .m Miss ImUy will hold
pis.™.™ bond, .nd ,0 al«. -tank “J
iMsswbow. kindly otfered to sign
bm could not do «i do. to the ,.cl '? “'iMtucUon o(
th.. sp... pr.vld.ul would no, l»r-' X'™ wllf "
fNAGGING BACKACHE
Hoare's Have Week-End Gaesto
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Hoare had 
aa their guests over the week-end 
Mr. and Mrs.
Qrayaon.
■ Jimmie Ruppert ol
Him Dinner Gneato 
Jack Wilson had aa dinner guests
Aturday night Congressman Joe 
of Greenup. Ju 
Caudil! and Mr. J. H.B. Bates c
mit any more signatures. 
Respectfully aubmitied, 






The educational Commercial Toy 
j Exhibit will group Coys for the age
hovels from nno m slvloon voars
...iiii, Kssa sS ns''-ct"2,immm
laccordlng to 
hlonal values. Al  part of this exhibit 
.will include children's hobbles, also
IliPiiiSipiS
o.ras’.rS’.IS.S
Six Attend. BaptUt 
Student Union Meet
Six persons from the Morehead 
Baptist Church allemU'd a district 
meeting for young people at the 
night of last week. They were 
Roberta Bishop, Clyde Smith,l.eora 
Hogge, Adrian Thompson. Ellzabetlr 
SIuss. Mary Caldwell Haggan. A de­
licious banquet meal ! served.
dge John 
. Taylor
w* Knott County, Judge J.
W. Riley. Lester Hogge, V. D.
Plood. W. E. Crutcher. C. B.
Daugherty, J. T. Redwlne Bill_____________
Carl. an?l C E. Nickell. Other guesU to WHOM IT MAY CONCERN; 
were Mrs. Nickell and Mrs, Carl, Thh, I. to certHy that (be Bmekaw.™•s.yr r-
Mr .od Mr.^ Roborl L. Bnidouliiir,, h„. b,„ a„,„
.p«m tbs woukood In ClnMnn,ll,|ta.|„„ „,,b a„g „„
toys used a hundred years ago.
In order to help defray expen 
an admission of ten cents will 
charged.
The committee chairman 
large of this exhibit are: Mrs. 
. aoml Clayiiool, Head An depart­
ment, Morehedd Stale Teachers
Wi>:<irEluslsuUcli«.p*ni.t- <l«i»ior»».* .
College; Miss Edna Neal, Children’s 
Creative An; Mrs. /Frank Miller.
'Ships; Mrs. Clark Lane, In- 
ternatlonat Relations; Mrs. Myrlis 
Stan
More ,b.„ . bundled people ....«d|“;(.“. -“e?'*:
_____________ Legislation; Mis's Louise Caudill,
Social
also attendli« the Ohio SUte and 




Mr,- and Mrs. R. B. McGuire and 
daughter Anna of Toenm Itegui 
County entertained Sunday with 
an extent dinner for 'th il 
gueau.
Mrs. Francis McGuire of Den­
opolls Ind, Mr. W. D. McGuire <ft 
EUloUvlIle, Mr. and Mn. A. C. 
Re«ett and children, Mr. and Mrs. 
IL. C. McGuire and dau^ter of 
(Morehead, Mr and Mrs. J. P. Max- 
ey of Elanton. Morgan county, and 
Mr. and Mrs. AUle McGuire of 
Yawn, Morgan County. All were 
related to Mr. and Mrs, R, B. Mc­
Guire, The P. M. was spent in mak-
their esUMUbnent here. 
They'have I
Bank, ^ permisaion, lor more than 
thirty yean, and we never heard 
ot their having failed to do aa they 
agreed and we believe them able 
and willing to fnlflU nny premise 
they have made oonoernlng their
t NettonsJ Bank.
Studies; Miss Inez F^ilh 
Humphrey, Education, Mrs. Alice 
Palmer Morris, Executive.
CNE$IU>EAKEu«2LUIIES
QUICK RELIEF FROM 
;irCIV7ACH ULCERS 
"VITO EXCESS ACID
Frie Seek T»||( a( M.
Home Trw
each other. At last the meriy 
themselves as having a very good 
day and hoping to be there again 
In the near future. ...
................. that Must Help
It Will Cost Veu Nathlng
mat (be WILLARD 
hMOi«i>ldrorralk,fcf
BATTSON* DRUG Ca
UPPER TRIPLETT NEWS 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Buckner return­
ed home Monday pfter spending 
few days with his brother andi 
wife Mr. and Mrs, Abe Buckner of j 
Haldeman.
Mr. end Mrs. Henry ahoB are 
visiting In Lawrence county at this 
writing.
Mrs. Beulah WllUams and family | 
'ere'the dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mra. Elmer Kinder Tuesday. Mrs.' 
Martha Kinder is spending a few 
' days with her eon and wife, Mr. 
and Mra. Elmer Kinder.
Mr. and Mrs. BIU Brown spent 
the day Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. I 
George WilUanu.
Mr. and Mrs. George Williams 
retum'ed last' Thursoay fu>m a 
very pleasant trip to Wisconsin. I 
They visited Mr. and Mrs. Boon' 
Brown at Elton. WU., also other I 
frledds and relatives at Antlgo and 
White Uke. I,
Do You Need Money!
To refinance your ear or other affaira, {mrehaae 
clothing, winter supplies, taxes, bills or for any
other purpose?
If yon are regularly i 
and can meet i^ular i 
get all your obllgatiom
'ed, married or single 
a a loan wUl
e place where a small
Loans on Furniture, Cars, Note* and other p 
property only, we make loana up to $300.00 
fixed r "by Kentucky Law.
Special Lou Plu For Teachen
Provideni Loan Corporation
V (Incorporated)
‘203 Ar^de ASHLAND, KY. Phone 2340 
''A HOME OWNED COMPANY”
